
BULLETINS
GREENWOOD, Miss. UP) Two white men, charged

with kidnaping Emmett Till, the “wolf whistle” murder
victim, were released under SIO,OOO bond each today.

Rev Bryant, 24, and his half brother J. W. Milan, were
granted bond in an informal hearing in the office of Coun-
ty Judge Charles Rollard.

NASMVILLE, Tenn. <IP) Gov. Frank Clement denied

toda£ he had said in Fort Worth he would accept a vice
presidential nomination if one is offered him next year
or that he had expressed a preference for Adlai Steven*
son for the Democratic presidential nomination.

CONCORD (IP) Pvt. Walter S. Carter Jr., who repu-
diated a murder confession made to Army authorities, was
back on Cabarrus County jail today following a lie de-
tertof test sh Raleigh.

RALEIGH (IP) The State Highway Commission to-
day approved low bids totaling $2,010,000 on 17 highway
projects ifi 14 North Carolina counties.

RALEIGH «tP t The State Highway Commission re-
ceived dffitla! estimates today that recent hurricanes did
damage totaling nearly $1,500,000 along the North Caro-
lina coast and began planning how to rednce the road
toll inflicted by future storms. »

WASHINGTON (IP) The Military Court of Appeals
today upheld the conviction of Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson
of Crackers Neck, Va., on charges of collaborating with
the Communists in Korea.

WAKE ISLAND (IP) Dilmus Kanady, Texas business-
man freed from a Chinese prison hist Monday refused to-
day to eomplete his return to the United States.

It was believed Kanady, 36, of Houston, feared If he
returned to the United States he would be sent back to
Red China.

\ WASHINGTON (IP) Comptroler General Joseph
Campbell today considered a request from Defense Secre-
tary Charles E. Wilson to appove plans to Set up a private-
ly-owned air defense communications network.

JACKSONVILLE, N. C. HP> A bank here hws an-
nounced it Will lend farmers up to 86 per cent of the cost
of hogs to turn In on hurricane-bfbWfl and flooded corn-
fields.

WASHINGTON <IP> The Public Health Service today
released 2,664,163 doses of Salk polio vaceine for imme-
diate use in heat ala tie ns. Os this amount, 2,035,335 doses
will go to the states and territories for the inoculaton of
youngsters under the government's voluntary distribution
plan.

Dunn Negro Officer
Dies Here At 53

Jfvifro Policeman John Brocking-
ton, never ill in his life, died last
night at the age of 53, three hours
after he was token to the hospital
lot frhlit Started as & digestive up-
set.

Shbhtly aftet eating a small lunch
and drihtihg sortie strong coffee.
Brookingham began to feel sick
Taken to the hospital in a police
ear, he complained of a fullness
in the chest and pains in the mid-
dle of his back going down into his
leg

At 7:10 he was dead—the victim
of a coronary occlusion. A blood
clot cut off his circulation. His
wife, Riowena, arrived at the hos-
pital a few moments after he pass-
ed away.

ONE OF FIRST
Brock, ai he was known, was

one of the first two negroes to be
employed here on the police force.
He policed the color district for the
d&gt fCut years. Dhnrt had been
his* home for sixteen years.

“Everybody Hked Brock,” a ie'.-
low policeman, said, “he gbt along
fine, and fce Was friendly. He had |
to siwbt A m4n once, But he JHways i
did rtfi job right.”

Brock Was a native of Florence,
SdUth Cairollha. where His mother Jstill lives. He married his wife m'
Dunn, and there are four surviving j
children— Jatttes, Grerider. Cathei - (
ine. and Mrs. Dorothy Johnson of :
Baltimore. j

H!s father, James Brockington, is j
dead. He Has two brothers and two
Sisters Still living, and they are
believed to live in Baltimore.

BdTdre he bfecame a polioeman.
Brock Worked as a carpenter

Funeral arrangements are st.! |
incomplete TKe’bbdk is at, the Daf- i
ford Funeral Home.
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Thai!*-.-.* . for the wonderful
cooperation you've given me. “Holi-
day Ahoy!” and I would have been
test without you.

* fn rtiy work I come tn contact
* With so many newspaper* m small

WWilk like Obttri. but if I were
asked to name just ohe that was
outjAaWtdn# hi news, woriti-wide

Weal, friettdlihWO, coopera-
tion dhd dtPdern outlOok. The
m# Dtinn. Worm Caro-
lina WoaM bd »y unanimous choice.

It's the spirit t guess . . the
WnndeifUl fcwttig of dWtif amice
W me community the ddWre
to rt»tf BMHh ftW. and the reali-

zation that the town’s newspapers
I

Soldiers Took
Part In Tests

2STH DIV, HAttATI Army

Bfc Bbbbv F. Sorrell, 20. whose
wife, Shirley, lives on Route 1,
Angier, and Army Pvt Bobby J.
Bnack, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nkthan 6 Black. Rt. 3, Lillington
rPteehtly took part in battalion
training tests held by the 25th
Infantry Division on the Island of
Hawaii.

The exercise was divided into
three phases—a tac:ieal march,

attack and capture of an abjective
and withdrawal and defense. The
island is about 200 miles from his
unit’s home s ation at Schofield
Barracks on Oahu.

Sorrell, a tank crewman in Com-
pany C of the division's 88th Tank
Battalion, entered the Army in
September 1--54. florreli is< the son
of Mr and Mrs. Clyde Sorrell, An-

! gier, N. C.

Black, an assistant gunner In
I Company K of the division's 14th
I Regiment, entered the Army in

‘ October, 1954. *\

Black attended ShawtoWn High
; School in Lillington.

—

j Good ftfra

JAMESTOWN. N. D. Ilf —The
Jamestown High School coach,

Ernest Gates, has issued an ulti-
matum to his prospective football
players. There will be no “duck-
tail. oxtail, broomhandle or any

j other fad haircuts. Boys will be
i boys, but mirte are going to look

1 like boys.”

Forum *

have a great deal to do with it’s
growth. y

It's a man's newspaper that he
reads every day that shapes his
thoughts. It's the knowledge
brought to him from far corners of
the World, and the truth and in-
tegrity of the reporting in his own

corner that makes for progress,
community spirit, and the financial
and moral success of his town.

I’ve spent many hours in the
office of this newspaper, as I have
done in many other papers across
the country, and the warmth, in-
terest. and Human intelligence that
f have found lh Dunn and it’s
newspaper m e something I shall j
hot sown forget.

Lee Poiivan

Little Things
(Contimed from Put Oa)

He was also a big friendly dog

who loved everybody, especially

children.
When Mr. Strickland went home

for breakfast Monday morning. The

Duke, of course, went. too. He knev.

| when mealtime rolled around just

! as good as his master and he didn’t
have to be called. When he saw

I Mr. Strickland heading for his car.
! lie automatically jumped in.

J If you've ever seen an aristocratic
| sight, it was The Duke perched
( in the back seat of that Cadillac

J with his head thrown high, his
' tongue curled around the corner of
! his mouth and wearing his best
| bulldog manner. In away, he re-
j minded you of how a real Duke
ought to look.

The end came when The Duk*-'
hopped out of the car and ran

into the street in front of a school
bus. Heartbroken, Mr. Strickland
gathered up The Duke’s bruised
and battered body and rushed him
down to Dr Belmont Kittrell’s dog

hospital. But a few minutes later
The Duke was no longer for tins
earth

We’ve been sad ever since Pres-
ton Smith told us about Duke's
passing For a year or more we had
been planning to take some pictures
of The Duke. We even bought c
tophat about a year ago. We were
going to dress up the Duke to make
his picture. How proud he would
haVe been in that tophat!

And what a picture it would
have been. A really good picture of
The Duke that captured his ex-
pression would have won a prise
in almost any photography con-
test. It was Just one of those things

we put off doing and now it is too
late.

But we’ll never forget The Duke
Neither will anybody else who knew
him. Os one thing, we’re sure. He’ll
be the most impressive looking fel-
low in all of Dog Heaven.

BIRTHDAYS: Celebrating birtn-
days today are W T. Moore, Ma'ie
Ridenhour. Mary Hailey, Carl B
Warren, Mary GibSon Whitehead
and Rosalie Prince Gates. ..Sat-
urday will be the birthday of Mrs
W. H. Turlington. Guyton Smith.
Gilbert Hutaff, Sallye Bryant
Whitehead. Mrs. John G. Thomas
and Mrs. Lillie Dorman . Celebr-
ating Sunday will be Glenda Gail
Creech.

LITTLE NOTES: Speaking of
birthdays, Mrs. Ruby Newsome is
a remarkable woman “I’m 50

•years old,’’ Ruby told us the other
day. "and I’m not ashamed of it
at all In fact, I’m proud of it.”,*,
.. Now there's one woman in a

imillion But Ruby really doesn’t
look that old. . WPTF intervieweditors. Sue Nichols Byrne of Coats
via long distance telephone yester-
day after Tommy pitched that win-
ning game for the Yankees ..He
Appeared last night on two or three
different television programs
After the World Series, the famous
ball player artd his Harnett wife
will leave for Japan Zebedee
Ryals, the accused Dunn Negro
slayer, had changed his name to
Zebbie Ddes when officers pigked
him up in Columbus, Ga. the othei
day. He hid remarried about
six months ago —C. T Latimer’s
new housiftg development is still
growing. ..Grover Washington
Tart the storekeeper who was mur-
dered in the holdup attempt at
Fayetteville Monday night, was a
native of Harnett County He
has several relatives living here..
Wilson Stanley has been named
to the board of directors of the
D’Unn Lions Club, succeeding Pawl
Hester, who resigned The Lions
sold ihore than S6OO worth of Dunn
High football tickets... Frank Be-
lote Was chairman of the project

Newest members of the club are
Dick Hehsley and Jeep Huggins.
.. The Rev. Don Carroll of Colum-
bus, Ga. has been booked for re-
vival services at the Glad Tidings
Chtircli. . The revival will run
from October 8 through October 23
....Three new members, Mrs. E. B.
Brewer, Mrs. Ida Tew and Mrs.
Elizabeth Jackson, were baptized
Sunday night... .Lucille Arnold, the
gal who thakes with the pretty or -

gan music at Johnson's Restaurant,
Is getting ready to spend a vacation
in New York... She’s busy getting
tickets lined up for the Broadway
shows... Dozens of local residents
are planning trips to New York this
fall and winter.

Erwin Church
Plans Event

Rally Day ih St. Stephen’s Epis-
copal Church in Erwin is set for

this coming Sunday, October 2.
It willbe observed In ail depart-

ments of the Sunday School. At
the 11 a. m. service, world-wide
communion Sunday will be observ-
ed in the service of holy commu-
nion.

The first Sunday in October Is
observed by ail Protestant churches
as world-wide communion Sunday.

Ail members, former members

and friends of St. Stephen's have
cordially been invited (x> attend

i The Young Peoples’ Servlee
I League wfll meet tor if* first fall

session at 5 p, m. that afternoon.
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WINS HIS HEART BATTLE—Colorado’s Gov. Edwin C. John- i
soil bids goodby to nurses Jo Volek, left, and Mrs. Agnes Miller as
he leaves a Denver, Colo., hospital following his convalescence
train a hedrt attack early in September. As Johnson leaves, ex-
pecting to return to his gubernatorial duties “in about three
Weeks,” the long period of resting and waiting which follows a

1 heart attack begins for recently stricken President Eisenhower.

IfFriendly Shows Up
Dunn Police Ready
A Lumberton Indian named j

Friendly Barnes, was reported to

have escaped from a Roberson
County prison farm where he was
serving a 20 to 30 years sentence
fo#i violently attacking a crippled
Duijm store operator, and robbing

him of his money.
Barnes went to State Prison

several months ago, and had re-
cently been sent to the prison
farm

Just two months after he started
serving his 30 year prison sentence, j
Barnes was made a trustee at the j
camp at Roberson, and allow ed!
to go about anywhere hi’ chose. j

Barnes attacked Floyd Jemigan j
here In Dunn one l afternoon. He
went into the store, struck and
knocked Jern ig a n down, went:
through his pockets and cash reg-
ftter.

Stealing Jernigan’s car, which
Was parked at the curb in front
of the store at East Broad Street,
he made off with the money. Be-
fore leaving, he locked the door;
to the store to keep Jernigan from !
gettihg out, or anyone e'se from |
getting in.

Now, Friendly Barnes is loose j
again. He is being .sought in a state-!
wide search, only a few months
after sefltencfhg at a trial whure 1
he pled guilty to tho charges j
against him - and asked for mercy j
from the judge.

| Police Chief A. A Cobb said that
he does not expect Barnes to come
here to Dunn, but that neverthe-
less, all the police in the area are
on the lookout for him. <

Quotes From
The News

Leon Keyserling, former chief
I economic adviser to President

: Truman, on the nation’s economy:

“We have doubled our national
i income awithin the last 15 years

| and we will double it again dur-
ing the next 25 years, regardless of
whether the Republicans or Demo-
crats are in power.’’

Willie Reed, 18-year-oid prosecu-
tion witness in the Sumner, Miss.,

wolf whistle murder trial, who
| beginning a new life in Chicago:

“I feel kind of lonely for my
! girl friend, Ella Mae.’’ •

i
j European Allied Commander
Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, warn-
ing against the Russian “smile

: campaign”:
“The free world was united by

a certain fear that acted like ce- ,
ment. But now that cement is dis-

, I
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BAREFOOT BOY WITH Y \MfS "Those ’taiters are a bit too
s small on the small side,” Market Manager D. H. Johnson (center)

! told 19-year-old Verlon Allen (left). Verlon lives on his father’s
faym at Dunn, Route 2. but the sweet potatoes he brought to mar-

j •At yesterday were his own. Asked if he made lots of money on
. them, he said, “I got a right good price for these here. I knew I

had some bushels that weren’t too good.” They sold, for $2.35. Buyer
(right) who took Verlon’s crop is Ed Norris, Who Works for B. A.
Darrell Company. Johnson told Vet-lon, “If those ’tators had been

I a Ht«e fatter, they'd got $2,50, maybe mare.” (Dally Record Photo
by Ted Crail.)

Mingo Grange
Prize Winner

“The Miracle of Mingo,” com- j
mumty project to erect an agn- I
culture building, helped win for
the M:ngo Grange sec nd prize j
of SIOO in the Grand Community ;

Service contest for granges in North j

I Carolina.
First plate winner was Old Rich-

mond Grange in Forsyth County

< wh.le Matrimony Grange Rocking-

ham county, won third. The first !
prize was S2OO and a chance to t
compete in the National Grange j
contest where the top award is i
SIO,OOO.

| Mingo also won a plaque for I
taking second place. The 65 mem-
ber Grange has had a number of
civic projects, including securing a

vocational agricultural for their
strictly rural school.

Informed by the county board of’
education that no funds were avail-

) able for an agriculture building,
the Grange members themselves
put up a $30,000 cement block
building.

It also has engaged in many

other projects for the betterment
of the community.

Lillington News
CLASS GATHERING

The Young Adult Class of the
Lillington Methodist Church will
hold a family get-together in tne
picnic shelter behind the Com-
munity House on Sunday afternoon
at 4 30 Supper will be served buf-
fet style, and a fellowship program
is planned. All members of the class
and their children are expected to
attend. Arrangements are in char-
ge of Miss Imogene Alford, social
chairman, and Mrs. Helen Crews.
W. T, Simmons is president of tne
group.

PHELPS IS VISITOR
Paul Phelps of Arlington, Vir-

ginia, arrived Sunday in Lillington
to visit relatives at the home of
Mrs. A. H. Phelps. He left Wed-

; nesday night.

Mrs. Gladys Wade Murchison re-
turned Wednesday evening from
a visit to W ;nston-Salem with her
two sisters. Mrs. Dons Stewart and
Mrs. Beatrice Disher.

Mr. and Mrs. R N. Weaver and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanchard have

. returned from a trip to Shreveport.
’ Louisiana, where they attended thv

wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver’s
son. Joe Weaver, and Miss John-

-1 nie Andrews. The bride and groom
were expected in Lillington for a

visit on Friday

The annual Harvest Sale at
Spring Hill Methodist Church is
Scheduled to be held October 29

jon the church grounds The high-
jlight of the occasion is the auction
; of farm supplies, hay, etc., house-

hold 4obds. canned goods, and
¦ other farm products donated by
- members of the church. Proceeds

: Will go to the Spring Hill Building
l Fund Dinner will be served on the
>. grounds, a booths featuring i*/fer-

¦ ent types of farm goods will be
r i open during the day.

RING RETURNS
I CRESTLINE. O. (lP—Mrs. Fay

, Flowers lost her wedding ring 40
’(years ago in a haystack on the

. : Flowers' farm near here. She was
5' planting onions recently, not far

: j froln where the haystack once
' ( stood, and found the ring again.

j appealing under the effective So-
• viet smile campaign.”

i i Dr. Sanford Marcus of San
| Francisco after being reunited j

¦ With his baby which was kidnaped!
| September 19:

“The baby's fine and my wife
i is fine so now we're going home
j and live happily ever after.”

A nun at the Quebec City Con-
! vent where Marie Dionne returned
j to resumd her studies for a reli-

| gious life:
“She just came back and is very

: happy. Her health is restored and
j she intends to stay.”

! Chinese Nationalist Foreign
| Minister George K. C. Yeh in a

United Nations speech on the re-
cent attitude of the Communist
world:

"The peace tactics chimes In

In other words, if there is a fly
. in your soup—don’: mention it. Or

if you have been shortchanged—-
, look the other way. If you don't

get the service you have paid

through the nose for you must
s ill give a large tip so “some-
body’s” feelings won’t hurt. Is
this because we’re sissies or have-
n’t the courage of our convictions?

| I’ll tell yon borne’hin* that is no
' longer a secret: “I’m not a sissy

t and I do have the courage of my
convictions. If I am dissatisfied, I
grumble about it. Not to every

. Tom. Diek and Harry but to the
. right person—the one who can

rectify it. -
Sometimes that is the person who

is at fault and sometimes that is
¦ the person running a business. Bat

none of liis yej-men will tell him
that his business is going to pot

because the goodwill has gone out
of it or the quality of the product

1 has dropped or the perfection of
’ the service has been replaced by

I rediacrity. Whichever the case
| may be, the right person really

wants to know
You won't feel so badly about

doing this if, when tire opportunity

with the .desperate hopes of a war
I I weary world so perfecttly that the

) smallest concessions . . . are being
1 eagerly seized upon as evidence

of Soviet sincerity and a change
! of policy.”

A. J. Oock. leading Caliiornia
Republican, on talk of GOP presi-
dential candidates other than
President Eisenhower:

“Any talk among Republicans
of candadacies or succession to the
presiderfey Is presumptuous and in
very poor taste.”

Adlai E. Stevenson !n a “great
issues" lecture series at the Uni-
versity of Texas:

“Let us keep In mind that pros-
-1 perity has twr o dimensions. One is

its level and the other is its dura- ’
billty.”

Herbert Carter
Revival Speaker

The Reverend Herbert f'. Car-
ter of Goldsboro will be the revival
speaker in the 79 anniversary home-
coming revival that will begin Sun-
day night, October 2, at 7:45 and
continue through Suhday, October
9, in the historic Colliers Chapel
Community Church, Linden. Ser-
vies wiil be held each night except
Saturday at 7:45.

He will be assisting his first
cousin, Dr. William Howard Car-
ter. minis-.er of Colliers Chapel
for the past 24 years.

The guest preach?* Is pastor-
elect of the Stonejr Run Free Will

Baptist Church of
.
Dunn. He is a

graduate of the Carter Bible Col-
lege. Goldsboro, and Is enrolled in
the graduate school of the same
College.

The son of Rev. an dMrs. A. H
Colter of Wallace, Rev. Herbert
Carter is an ordained minister of
the Wilmington Free Will Baptist
Conference.
» Collers Chapel Church will ob-
serve It’S 79 anniversary home-
coming with appropriate all day
services Suflddy, October 9, begin-
ning at 10:00 a.m. f
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ROUGH YE VR Disconsolate farmer rested wearily against
his baskets of sweet potatoes after getting low price for them be-
cause they were rough, had sap in them. Buyer told him, “I don't
want ’em, but I’ll take ’em." The farmer said, “I practically give

’em away.” He drove off before his name could be learned. The.
price: si.os. Prices in general were up yesterday from the opening
day when $2 a bushel was the common price. But crops that have
suffered from this year’s wet weather don’t fare well with cautious
buyers. (Daily Record Photo by Ted Crail.)

Complaining Seems
To Be Crime Now

PARIS il?> Complaining, making known one’s dis-
satisfaction, seems to be a crime these days. Apparently
one is supposed to grin and bear it.

arises, you praise in luru: contrib-
uting the same amount of thought,
time and energy.

Recently I -wrote-a letter to the
head of a beauty shop chain men-

tioning one of his girls as being

the finest manicur it I’d found In
all my travels—and sent a copy to
the girl in question.

Since the war. I sincerely believe
w-e have continued to be compro-
misers. Our country’s greatness

came from our efficiency and high

standards. We must not compro-
mise this for mediocrity even
though a person who does a bad
job can get paid as much as one
who does a good one.

The customer can change this
if he has the courage of his con-
victions.

More
Classified Ads
WANTED: Young man, mar-
ried or single, to work at
Soda Fountain in Drug Sun-
dry. Furnish reference. Ex-

: penenced man preferred, but
willing to train good man.
See George Upchurch at Up-
church’s. Phone~32ol.

9-29-2 t-c

WANTED: Two painters for
out of town work. See A. H.
Ivey at O. W. Godwin’s
Warehouse Saturday morn-
ing at 9:00. 9-29-2 t-c

NOTICE
Having qualified this the

20th day of September, 1955
as administrator of the Es-
tate of A. R. Tew, late of
Sampson County. North
Carolina, this is to advise'

. all parties who have any
claims against said estate
to present them to the un-
dersigned on or before Sep-
tember 20, 1956 or this no-
tice will be plead in bar of
recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This the 20th day of Sep-
tember, 1955.

L.. H.. TEW
September 29,
October 1,8, 15

HELP'WANTED: Glrfto
work in Sundry store. Also
fountain work. Call 4857.

,
9-30-2 t-c

FOR RENT: Six room house
with bath three miles from
Dunn on Clinton Highway.
See Mrs. L. B. Sills, Route
1, Dunn. 9-30-3 t-p
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